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2 PARISH NOTE=S.

PAR ISH- NOTES. it is writteîî tlmat mien the second Temple wîas ujilt nîany
______ - - _____-wcpt when they iecalled the first and ail îtsglorics. AVe, on

Béii~r................. ......... ... ........... G. G. RUEL- thc contrary, înay %velI, rejoice and bc glad wlîen wîe inake a
Assistant kW/tors ... E. B1. TURN1ULL~ and' Il. C VEMR.similar retrospcct.
Baitsness Alapiager ....... .... ................. A. 0. SKINNER. And yet I would not cast a stone at the old building It

Assstats...........(2.F.SANF011)ana H.C.T! .LEi.servcd its (lay and purposes, and, like ill things earthly,

ISSUED MONTHLY. ipassed aw.i,%. It, too, hiad its glories. Doubtless tîere are

ADJ/AN -FITCl SINL PE PAA A IN very n1anly tralined within its %%îalls Of Whon) it will bu said,
________________________________________________s______ 1 l,îe Lord shaHl cournt, %vhen lie wvritetlî up the people that

Ait Arîtcles, Ccaitribut'ons, î.ettrs or Mlatter pertaining t0 tîle, this mnar wrus bora there." Miost surely niany have beeni
Editorial Deparimient shniild be addrcssed( 10 the± Editor, 3 PIîgs. rie ni ntewyo ihcunsi reCuc rn
iey Building, City. trmdi1tiitewyo îîtoses i reCuc rn

Communnications ini re&ard t0 Advertis'sng, Changes in Addr*sses or in - ciples ; niany have been strenggîhened, and nîany cain look
the SUtscrir.icn Liîst. and ail rtmuitiances should iLe addresied 10 baek, upon the licurs spent tiere witli joy and1 thanksgiving.

A.O.SKN~E, ig îre, i=- My frst connection ivith St. John Churcli wvas inl 1833-

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 1, X891. nine years after it vins erected. At that tinie tîxere -was but
onie Churcli of England Suixday school in the city, and it bc-

NOTES. lorged to Trinity Plarisli, vvhiciî then embraced the w'hole aiea
of the city on the east side of the harborn I was held wlheri

The order of sermrcus arnd lectuies anirounced in our Iast 1 fiust joined it a-, a teaclicr in 1845 in a building owned by
issue for the Sir.days in Ier.f, have beeti so far altered that
the subjects £et down for Suriday, March ist, wilI be deait
with cri Marci 8û), concludiîîg the courses on Palm Suriday.

The Rector's lecture is postpn ied until rxfter Easier. The
subject will be ',The Two Races: Eriglaî:d anid France."

To plaise a number of cur own staff is a clelicate niatter;
but ve ccnYey: to Our llusir.ess Manager, 10r. A. 0. Skinner,
wvhose department is exitirely separate, the thanks of the
whole congregatiori fcr his gesîcrrous gift of a carpet for the
piatforin of the Sunday Scheool.

THE SUNDAY SOHOOL

The proceedigs of the opening of the new Sunday Scîooil
bavirig been fully reported ini the daily press, there is no
need to repeat what will niot be soon forgotten by those who
ivere prescrit. But a very generai desire has been expressed
tbat the historical accounit of the Church, rend by Mr. J. R.
Ruel, should he given in our columns. It had been drawn
xxp nt the request of the Rector and Vestry, and it is here
nppended ini ful;-

It is iny duty, ut the cati of the Vestry, to say a few wvords
i handing over te you, as Rector of the Parish, the noble

building in which we are now assembled. It is for the use
of a school for the training of the young in those truths of,
our holy religion which mil], when duly rcceived, enrible
them te become good and true mien anid women who will
faithfully serve God i their day anid generatiori.

lIt bas aise been designed te ineet ail the requirements of
the Parish in is 'various departrients of worlc, and it is a
matter of great rejoicing to us ail that the efforts of the con-
gregation, fostered and encouiaged by you, our Rector, have
been rewarded with snch triumpharit success. lIt will be a
lasting monument of your Rectorship, anid, at the same time,
will serve te walte an cra ini the histoxy o! the Pari.'h.

the Madras Scliool B3oard on the north side of King Square.
Dr. Benj.amin;G. Gray ard Drs. J. W. D. Gray both took a
most livtly interest in Sunday Schools, regardirig tîxern as
the true nurseries of the Churcli, and when the roori theri
occupied becamie too strait and limited for the nierbers
ptessing into it, tte latter succeedcd in becuiig the funds for
the erecticri of a fine, commncdious building on the site of the
preEezît I'rinity School Ilouse. Iiere was great rejoicing
wvhen it wvas dedlicated, but it, too, passed away. Bleverley
Robinison, laie Collecior o! Customis, was Supeiintendent of
this sclîool for niaay years, and on bis retireni ent in 1853 1
succeeded to the office anid coritinued in it about ten years.

The Patishi ef St. Mark, was set apart by law in 1853 as a
separate Parish with the consent of the Vessry of Trinity.
The Rev. G. M. Arnmstrong was appoinied Rector by the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province ini the sanie year. This
most important event gave an imniediate impulse to Church
life, as manifested in works of various kinds. Under the
inspiration of the Rector steps were taken te erect a schoui,
building, but it wasiiot until 1855 that it was acconiplished,
the childien of both parishes up to that tinie being trained
in Trinuîty School. lIt ivas the best that could be designed

at that time without injury te the light of the Church, as the
lard in tie rear of it, upon which the preserit building is put
up, was then in tic possession of the estate of the late Chie!
justice Chipniarî, and flot obtaiable.

A few years luter, Mr. Armisirorig, who was ever inost
active and eurnest in the cause of his Lord and Master, un-
dertook the erection o! a Church Suriday School House in a
district of the Parisb then entirely destitute of any accom-
modation of the hirid. The result is seen, in the present

lime, in the flourishirig Parish of St. Mlary's, mith the Rev.
W. O. Raymond as Recier. The school there was for a
long time under the superîitendence of the late Samuel T.
Berton, a Christiari in word and deed, fuit of ardent zeal
in the Sunday School cause, and whosc- worlts most snrely
do foliow hini.

Tuie first Superintendent of the Parish School was, I be-
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THE CHURCH.

A special service will be hehd on Monday, Marcis 23d, at
8 p. m., viher, in place of an Anthem, Stainer's Cruiixioz
svill be performed by thse Choir. Notice af thse arrange-
ments for admission wili be found in another coltumn. The
offertory wiii be given ta. the Hospital Nurses' Fund, the
abject and importance of svhich are already svell known ta
the readers of PARIsii NOTES- It -may be w-eh ta remînd
thse members of aur cungregaion ta remember that they are

the svay that aur ladies assist thse Girls' Association. An
excellent idea, suggested some time àga, ivas tihe formation
of a campany in the Boy's %3igade. Ne more useful and
salutary form of recreation could be conceive.

The Rector acknasvledges below thse answers receîved ta,
the questions published in the hast number. The writers are
free, if they prefer, ta adopt a nom de-pli.me, pravided the
reai mamie is given for the information of tihe examiner.
Last month's papers were revieved by Mr. IV. J. Wilson,
whase a-waird of marks is appended.

b'

lieve, the late Richard ])eVebcr. I Sticceeded him on lits expected ta join in tic Chorales whichi formi an important
retirement, and hield the post for a nuiiinler or ycars. Mr. part of Dr. Stainer's work. This wvas a fkeature in aIl the
Charles F. Kiiînear succeeded nie, and thien Nfr. T. W- early oratorios, and Mendelssohn still preservcd it iii St.
Daniel, of wvlose abundant labor on ix-hlf of the sclîool P-aul, but it lias of Inter years fallen into disuse. Dr.
and Panish it is flot in nîy province nowv ta speak.* It is a Stainer, himseif one of the grentest of church orgauiists, Niell
long and honorable record whiclî must somne day be written. understoud tlie value af a featurc whlîi makcs the peîformn-

'lîere can be na doubt that unider the prcscrit faivorable ancc an act of congiegational worship as %vcll as a presenta-
auspices, the building nowv confided ta your care %%iII tion of heautiful music.
hellp yau iii the gooni work of strengthiening the Chutrchi

in tis irih. n al yur fflrts:> ou ay elywiti 1There %v'ill be no adnministration of the îloly Conmnunion
iiieti confidenc u aI your cîlntsy of nth el congre on Stinday, Mardli x5th, but in place of it, there %v'ill be two

peft onfdec uo the naie an ythy %of th-en nre adinistrations on Easter Suinday, at 8 o'cloc<, and as tîsual

Vestr. AndI invoke the divine blessing to rest upon you aiter the morning service. Ti iere will be no meeting of the
Vestr. AndSunday Schiool on tîtat day. It is propased ta devote the

and uipon ail who labor with you in this bouse.y
To the Laidies' Commnittee and the lad-es generally of the offertory on Easter Sunday ta, the Sunday School Building

Clîurch, the thanks of the Vestry and ail of us arc especially Fund.

due. 1I, wî's owing to thieir patient labors in gathe ring At a recent meeting of the Rural Deanery, the proposai
funs, c'nined vit uflagin zel hrogh naye yers, to form a Choral Union wvas discîîssed, and ultimiately ap-

that encourageci the Vestry to ercct suchi a large and corn-
modius uiling Thnksareils du an Z>aregivn i proved. There is no idea of making .sny ii wv society, for

unrestricted mensure to those mnembers of the congregatiais took pratrto Soiyla the dicsinwu imsmpl t uies the chairso

w-ho have so generously contributed toward it. AUl have okpr-itedsuinbtinlyouietechr f

thieir reward, not oniy in the p roud satisfaction of seeing aur principal cliurclîes once or twice a year, inii lie p)ci-form.
thei laorsandmony wll xpeded bu intheconciois-ance of a choral service. A committee, consisting of Rcvs.

their os any vedmoncy svi il 1 pnded, bcti fogte cnscai Canon Brigstoclze, J. M. l)avenport, and the Rector, %-as

It only remains for me to add that the lessons of D)r. Gray apoiuel( be clier talbti sdeddth n

and Mr. Armstrang-your predecessors in this Panrshi-to al cffart svoudb nade hold une of the proposed services

in their schools, %veoe simply the truths of the svord of God, beiilen suetedthiat aunio, beo ahi s ierscssie, of tiae

the Gospel of God's grace, without admixture of any kind. "mixuesed oirs" ungi on oain aall e a , ot ishey

it wvas the szcret of thneir power and success.' TIie teachers iechrs"mgltbocaonlyedndti lley

-tvere carefully iustructed, and they, in their turn, being able htsonaerEtrepsnaiv fmtecor fS.
to~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ tec tes n eeainatraohrla ie nJames's, St. Mfarv's, St. George's, St. Luke's and St. Jude's,
ta eac otier, oe gnertio aier notierlia rien 15may juin aur asvn in a special service, the oifertory being

this city svho lasct f he old paths and walked thereini and given ta some object of generai interest, such as tue Protest-
fotind that rest svhich is promised ta the peuple of Gad, an rhn slm
holding in perpetual honor the memory of those by svhom atOpa slm

they believed. Ansong the varions sacieties ini aur Church, thse Boys'
Association has for some tintse been daing little. It suifered

THE RECTOR'S COLU MN. more thian the other associations from the Iack of a place of
meeting after the reinnval of tAie aid scbool bouse, and the

[*** W/itn the Yozu:g Alfen s Asoccazon accepied th siý, once formidable eleven of cricketers cald flot succeed in
gestion that they s1ozdld uinaerlake a Paris/iMgaze anranging a sinigle match. Many ai the Seniors are almost,
it was arz-anged that space w7uzd be reserzieilfa- the if not. quite, quaiified by age ta join the Y. M. A., and theïr
Rector, iii rohie/ officiai notices of evenzts concerning t/ete enwta l fte reeggdi uies ev
G/turc/i and Sùnday Sc/zoû -zoonit be giveiz, and otherI uis o htalo le r nae nbsnes ev
eomimullicationsr concerni g t/te delpar/ieit.s iimi,nea'iateiy littie time for recreation. But the junior disision, number-
mider /ds coittrai. For Mhis portion aloone t/te Rector is ing some 3o or 40 ustenbers, need a thorough organization,
reeousibe. £d'. P* N.] 1 and it is hoped thiat members of the Y. M. A. %vili lielD in



B II4 PARISH NOTES.
QUESTIONS. live in -as rc ughi a sen. as the ordinary skiff or yawl, amd if the

[A t /fz jbIuwjn~r ~ ~ e~~ ~ ,,.canocist is tiot possessed with a spirit of wantor. r.ciJessses
[Asý,výtu /te fois»!!,,ý ui secsion Cm<>ib iseulCJ bft ie 1lie is as sire ii Ilis tiny vesse!. as anywhcre. The

Ïi:iias f te sewiler, lie/ k ckaowled,ed in te It.lIiians iii Il dIo" Ue Lachine Rapids in a Ilbark"

the st s.~-~rs.]presumne to compare myseif witls an'ý Iroquois in tisat

i. Eplai Uicword: Rmors, Reentace, ust r ese c15Ct, witii a kiidred spirit 1i have speîît severai days on
1.si S ainctie on. .Rnose eetnejttre the St. Jolin, Gransd andc Washidenmoal Lakes in a cedar
2. Trace the sirnîiarities and differences in the careers of. sailer, and to be conipelled to seek siielter front Wind was

Elijali ansd Eiisia. of n event wiiich rareiy occurred. Beside lucre is an extreie
3. 'VJbat is the benefit ofCnînninsatisfaction which, to, be thoroughly appreciatcd, nsuist be
[Anlswers rcceived for iast nîosîth's questions fronsl F. G. expereaicesi, iii sailiig a bsoat of tisirty incises w:dth and

fi-I (3**) ;*C. M. (3>) ; M.- Il. C. (J-**) ; li 1I1. (Î3) ; E. S. '- wiiote gunwale wlien iii sailing trirn is about six or eîgiî
(2). 'flie asterisk (>) deuiotes excellenice iii aîiy asiswer, and nsichies aisove tie level of tse ssntcr, wiien youi are conscionis

________oe_____________ tîat it would requiic a fair-siied yawl of ratiier more than

CANOE ORUISING. average saiing abiiîy 0 sîsake asîy quicker ie. The ad-
vaiitages wiiich a caîîoe as a boat for cruising lias over a

So lonsg as tise list of popular pastisiies continues to, reniain yawl isight l)c sîiiiiîiied tup as follows: A cnnoe caîs niake a
as varied anîd coînplete as at presesit, oîîe %voui( lîardiy hope landing an> wlsere, wlsether tise water be shalhouw or deep);
to, bc pardoned svere hie to attenspt o dIra%%, attenstions to a it Cali aI aîîy tinse be takeus entirehy out of the water if neces-
new~' andttried sport. Canoe cruising, alîoîgl sio Lu- sary, as on ac xposed beachi; anid if the wiîsd fait and thie

dulgd i solarely n Nw Bunsickas i) nanyothr cnceit b aniou toproceed, lie lias auis eflèctual remedy
places, is by nso menus citiier new or untrieul ; and ail vhîo 1stili at lus coîniuand-tiîe paddie.
hiave once pursiied its chîarmis, tiîougis puihaps siol to tie OnIy a vem*y ingre idea of tue distance to, be cruiseci
extelit they would wih wîhl honîg pernmit days so spent Io durînig a day ean be fornied bcfore startitng, 50 uîncertain are
lîold a cherislied cornter intcrneir.the agentîs wlsich <icterine tise rate of speed ; but uinder the

Tise style of canoe to secure must i)e determihied vers' nsost avreciîcuîssaîces, nt ieast tesi or twelve miles
laî'gely b>y tie nature of tise water it is intended to coui d becvrd wliîle if bots wiîid and current n'eue favor-
anud tisat whliclî would bc best suiteci for runniing coîîstandly able thereis no reason wliy fifty or sixty could liot be tra-
Nvjtli a enîrent, svould flot be fourni to bx. so satisfactory siien sersed Wiulî iîch hess labor, more enjoynient ; anîd with a1
it canse to sailiîsg on deep water. Most of tise Criiii, (lotie tfaohecrenI iseno asiigane1lesoke
iii New Birunîswick is (]one on water vhiere tiiere is SuffiCcint to wsindward tuveuîy-live tuiles iii an afterîsooi ansd es'eniuîg.
curresît to furîuisîs tise greater amouist of tic Iri'viuîg posrlere, as elsewlsere, buti storîis ansd suîîslîe mnust be reck-
reqsuired, paddhes bcing employed 10 niaintain steerage.way. nduos m iecnes h esoto ekscus
l3ot l " barks," as welI as tise hisîoric ' u.us"(the boat-; aîîticipaîîuîg uoîîîing but fair sîcaUser, frequesstly returns iih
best suited to, this style of canoeiiig), arc fiecuuieustly on1 o01W ispo.tseî Xisbi stnpd1o i ae
waters; ist Use "4sailing cruiser" iii any siage of ils diev - 'flic gooci constitutionai effect of a fewv days' bailing duîîing
opinent, front tise plain, open boat, possessiisg îîeitscr keel, îtise siunsnier îssostis is apparent usol oniy to, tisose vhso, havefceister-board, or rudder, to tisat provideh %ith ail tise iiW z ei p)riviiege<i to test il, but to ail wiio believe tiat ais
fittissgs and contrivasîces, accoîipanicd ivitl a das'.hîîîg ansimal Nacation, accounpauîied wiîiî a fair aioîsît, of puîysical
elegausce of finsishs, is a comsparative strasiger. exeicise, jsîeîty of isure aisr, aisd catis e freedoni frons bulsi-

1XViile cruisiuîg witls a strossg current I nsust ackssowiedge a iiess car-es andi asîxities, is tse tossie prescribed hy ?ature, and
ns-rked preference for usiuîg tise sviîd as a soit r-ce of powver, W ici] stirpas-ýes iii effscacy assy coiiipouusded wsits tise aid of
ansd tisat 055 'a svater wlhere tise current is a mialter of but -ci.~ee*ejyîeîso toetnegiigsnoiyaoî
i tile luoniessît. 'BoUsi clasbes of crusisiîîg nsay be eiijoyed 011 witis tise currciit, or paddie, at aisotîser of being forced
ie St. Johin, ansd svhile tise Il curirent cruiser " svould get tise swsifîiy Ussosîgi tise rusflled witser by a fresiîeissg buceze, or

upper waters, the latter vitîs tise sailiiîg causue woukh content on a plcasatt suisnier uvensing of iouinging listiessiy arousid

hinself urteer tise suouîh, aid wotid issdteed be fortunate a caisip-Iire wlseie reiiniiscences and sousgs aie the order of
,%yovetIse (la>, niusî be experieisccd before it Cali be lruly ap-Weie lie ho asceîid more thaus that-- eîghî osr teis iles abol pleciated. J. LORNEc INIÇIS.

Frecericton-as Uîere tIse effects of tlie flood tide wotuld

case lobe of service, and Use voyager wouid fiisd il exceed- LADIES' SOCIETY 0F CHURON WORKERS.
Mfaiy svill agree that a larger boat, because of ils greate s 'Ihe sale advertised for Feray6th, passed off nsost

carryiigecapicity, would be mucîs safer, and tisat anyonie sucessfüiiy, (lespite very disagreeabie weaîher. Mlie attend-
iu'tending to sail ors waîer decp enoughs to accosumochate tise ance svas large, botis afternoon and evening, many frosîs other
larger onse, shinsld, for buis reason alone, use il. It has bLeesi churches beisig preseat. Tise total receipîs were $476.48, but

proved conchssively that if properhy nsanaged a canoe wilh of tîsat, tise ladies paid for a range, stovepipe, etc., amount-
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Il

ing tu $3 1.45, and also fur tables costiîîg $18.oo, and a
smnaller tali at $3,00, 'hliese niioonts withi stindry other
expenses, retluced the proceeds very considerably. Tlîey
have, liowever, beeni able to hiand oveî. to the Buildinîg Con-a.
mittee, tbrougb Mr.~ Allisoii, the soin Of $385 froun tllis sale,
anîd also Uic $300 froni the sale of Decernber, 1889, making
a1 total of $685.

Deferreul beyoîid Uie ustial date, the Annual Meeting and
Election of the Association of Lady WVorkcrs wvcre held on
Tuesday, hîebriai'y 4th, at thc Selinol bouse. About fouty
mieînbersw~ere presenit, the Rector presided, ami afier Miss
L-awrcnce's report had been read, lie gave bis annual address.
lie congratulate(l the Association upon the excellent work
(loue curing the past year, and upon thie exanile wvbicli lad
becen followccl by the youinger associations iii the pansu. But
mnuch still renioi-ed to be donc, and lie ivas sure that tlîe
ener-gies of the lady wvorkers-biaving achiieved the first desi-
rcd olîject of a nie% Suîîday School-would îîot rcst satisfied.
'l'ie great need now% was for more efficient work, aniong the

pool- iii tiat district assugncd. to thein by iaw. I'o liave a
well.dressed congregation, bioNvever large, wvas not tie object
of a Churcla ; and tu reach those wî'ho needed au lielp, systeni-
atie macliiicy is requisite. Aftcr gratefully acknowledgilig
the hip received froni the district visitors, the Rector pointed
out 'luat these ladies could flot be called upon at a1 momient's
notice tu go to a sick, chaier and supplemient spiritual coin-
fuîýtlhylpersoniall hclp.Iti'o( evrderaltataais
Bible wonian slîould be engaged ; -anti lie eanîiçstly commien-
ded this iniatter to their thbuughîs and efloi ts. fliere liad been
a Bib)le wornan iii the parish fonicmly, anîd it would îiot be
difficult to raise the salary rcquircd.

The best gnarante for the prosperity of a Chuirch ivas ini its
xniissionary zeal, ami tlieir energy wvould be reahiEed in their
efforts for thc cougregation, for ali tliose wvho becarne dhein

Incighiboons," in opportiiîiy ut licllp, and iii %orking for the
glony of God.

'Tli elections then took place: la1-dy Tilley was ne-electcd
to tlîe position of Lady l'ati-oness, anti Mrs. G. F. Smithî,
unanimously zhosen President. Thle nuniber of Vice-Presi-
dents Nvas increased. to twclve, and Mrs. G. ÏM. Armstrong,
Mrs. deSoyres and Mrs. W. K. Crawford, iwere placed witiout
ballot aniong the nuniber.

The nesults of the electioîî, and the naines of the inenîbers
of the difrenit conimittees, wvili be foumd in the Secretary's
report wvhich ivas ordemed to be printed.

l'le Society hae undertaken to senti a contribution
froni the Stone Church to the Bazaar, whlich, is to be hcld
next Jone for Uic Ntîrsc's Home in connection witi the Pub.
lic Hospital, in which L-adlille)' is so deeply interested.
Mns. Howyard MNcLeod, Mrs. J. R. Arunstrong, and Mrs.
George F. Smith bave been asketi to act as a committee
fnom St. John's Chuicb, anti thcy appeal to aIl tic con-
gregation for heanty co-openation and hielp iii the matter.
Contributions of useful and fiincy articlus, or money, wvill be
rcceived by any of the bv-air ladies. It isboped tlîat
the congregation wili not be be-hiindhancl in tlîis good work.

THE GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.

As no suitable room lias been at the conimand of thc
Association, several nionths have clapsed, since the members
have had a social gatheritig, but on the evening of tic z7th
inst. they hiad. a reunioxi ini the cheerful Association roomn in
the new school house. Thlere ivas a very fair attendince,
and ail scenicd to eiijoy the variotns gaines engaged in.

Since Uic last issue of PARisii No-ms, tiiecollectors ofithe
Mite Society " have mnade their first nmonthly retiirns. The

varionîs subscriptins haîîded in ainouint to a satisfactory sumi.
The parisilîiers iixho thus kindly wclcome ouir youtl-ful
warkers, are thtenEelves doing a two-fold, good work,
since they flot only render manterial aid towards the Sunday
scbool, but also encourage the youing peuple inin ht is by no
mneans the easiest kind of paxisi wvork. Tlhere aie boum
miusicians, hiorn teachers, etc., etc., but it is veu*y doubltful
wvhether there ever %vas a boum collector! On the tirst Satur-
day of cadi îuonth tlîe iionies ate tak-en to the Secretary

rand 'ireasurer, and Uic Collector's books are checked.

THE CHOIR.

Mr. Ford'sanîîual Or-gani-Recitail iih take p)lace on %Wcdnjes-
day, tlîe i8th of Maîcli, at S o'h.k. i> pi- gi-amine wîill
include works of J. S. Bacli, Mendelssuhnî, Baptiste, Turpin,
and \%Vuéy. Ile will be assistcd by Mis. Carter, and Mesrs.
Daniel and] Lindsay,

Acliuissi<ui to tbe Ctucb, on Munday the 2-1-d ,at tie
perf.)rinance uf thec Crulcifixivi,' wii 1be by ticket, to lie
obtainedfiv..' at thc usuil places, wlîere books of Uhc works
%vill be on sale at co. t-pnice. T'le mnusic in oui' Chou-rch on
Easter Sunday, %vill include Antheuns by Gadsby and E. M.
Lott, and a A1I<z,ziti!ia .<.',; Liiis by Nliî. Morley.

Concert at the Schooî House.

As sooni as tidlings of thc Springhill (lisaster reaclhed Our
city, the idea of relief fuled, every mmnd. The suggestion
%%as made at Uic Choir pi-actice on Tuesday, Fcb. 24th, tliat
a concert nîiglit be arrangcd for this objeet, aiîd it speaks
wcll for the energy of ail concemnied that the needftil arrange-
mnents wcre so speedily and. thoî-oughly nmade, and the resuit

achieved on the following Friday, wvas an entircly sucessrful
entertainnient. Our space (tocs flot admit of Our prinitiîîg
the programmne, nor %vould justice permit of any selection
being made betwcen Uic perforniers, one and ail of whomn
acquitted thcnisclî'es ivith a success wvorthy of the object. AIl,
%vith one exception, wvere tntiinbers of our own conigregation
and to the one belper from outside a very grateful acknow-
Icdgement is due. Miss Goddard, although, engaged the
saine evening elsewlere, consented to iplay a duet ivitli INm.
Ford, and also gave a solo, and those who before bad.
flot heard ber needed no assurance that St. John posesses
ai pianiste of the first order. Rcinec'k-e's Ba/huk irequires mucîx
more than nîcrely brilliant execution to do it justice; and the
delicate poctry of its style found a most sympathetic and
competent exponient. Mention must also be made of Miss
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F. Biowd(en's excellent playing : ber b)roaid andi swect tone
wz;s wortlîy of 1iatti, andi shie may be destineci to becoîne at
flo (listant day for the violinicello whiat Lady H-allà and iNMa-
dainie Ursoliave been fo)r tueviolin. MIrs. Carter was in excel-
lent voice ; MNess. Coster, Lindsay andi lZuc, as well as M rs.
Armistrong ani W. l'olinson in thieir duet, could only have
pleaseci t];e audience hetter 1», repeating tlir performances.
Mr. W. liowdc(n, aftcr leading an excellent performance of
Danicla's Trio, undertook die sonietinies tha.-nkle.s office of
playing the last piece on the programme. But lie wvas in no
danger of stifrering frorn prernature exits, and Ilullander's
Il Spinnling Song," in bis liauds, niade an effective close to ana
excellent programme. ist, not least, it is only just to speak
of thc large share of our organist in the success of thc concert.
H-e hiad at once, iii tlie kindest %'ay, postpotied lus ovn aniiual
recital, liad been ind(efatigable in reliearsing, playeci most of tlie
accompanirnents, andi gave Cliopin's />olona,e wvitl that quiet
înastery of rnaiiner wvhicli truc juciges of mnusic appreciate,
-whlilc alI cari enjoy. One criticisrn on tlîe concert wvould neecl
utterance, if it wcre not disarmnec by tîte suddeness of pie-
paration. 'l'le Choir, as a whole, luaci no opportunity of
showing that excellence of Wvlih w~e arc no%% jnstly proud.
But our Sclîool.room will witness many another concert,
anîc those members of our Choir wlîo thien assiste(l only
as spectators, will in tlîeir turn display thîcir abilities, andi
give aid to otlier causes not less dcserving. The l)roceeds of
the concert, after deducting thîe fcw necessary expenses,
ainounteci to $34, wliich surn %vas duly handed over to
tlîe Relief Commrittee.

[Ail CORRESPONDENCE.
[Hcomunzications m,,.rl b.- aictoli/.ziie.l b, the 7-.;ier':

ninUe, -. /fi/ier/,r a Il noii (le pliai!, " it j:pryJv
t cor-rer/ozî/en1. pe;ruit ilieir- uzami Io1e piib/ir/ed.f

ThLie Lior: do not Izold ilhwzs.1ves r-e.pouz:iu/e for- i/ei:
e.rpr-e:.eil in this c/tn Yi. ]

OUR USHERS.

To thze Editirr o/ Pzrish Nites
SIR : In the last issue of your paper thiere appeared a let-

ter urging the pew-hiolders to notify tlîe isliers of any vacant
sittings, for the accommodation of strangers and visitors.
This is becorning, cvery Sunday, a rnost difficult question.
Sornetling mnust bc donc to accommodate them in a better
nianner than that at present in vogue. There serns onlytwo
alternatives by wvhicli this may be donc. The first plan would
be, to allow,. no strangers to enter until the hours of comrnenc-
ing thue service, then if the pew-owners are not present, show
our visitors into any of the vacant sittings, allowing thé tardy
church-goers to find a seat wvhere best they cat-.. The sec-
ondi suggestion, andi thie only one wvhich 1 believe can truly
suIve this pew problern, is sirnply this : Have free sittings
througlîout the whole cliurch." To the rninds of many, this
at first siglît may appear a startling proposition, but when m-e
look, at it in a finir and Christian.likce spirit, and at the sanie
time realizing tlîat thec elirch is a "lpublic place of wvor-
ship"' in whvli the rich andi poor nîcet togetiier to wvorship
the sarne Goci.

NOTFES-

If wvc did lîonestly realize tlîis fact pcrliaps tlie prescrnt
customn of reîîtiîîg or buying pews would siik itîto olilividn
anci bc a tliing of tlîe paist. Unt'i tîis-eveîît dcs liappen, I
sinccrcly believe no conimunity of iîîtcrest or Clîristian fel-
lowslîip in cliuii-cli wvork w~ill ever be wlit it siionîc and
olnght to lie. \'nurs, &c., i.

l * * l'ie suggestion of our correspon-lent, as regards the
for-mer of lus alternatives, is wortliy of attenîtion. It is tlîe
practice in rnany important cliurclîeq, both in 1-nglatnd andi
the Uniited States, to admit str-aiigers to occupy any vacant
seat at a -tated poinît in tlîe beglining of tlîe service, îlot
tlîis is openi ta the objection tlîat sam.,~ paît of thîe service is
clisturbeci. As, in our Cliurclî, an interval of nearly five
nminutes is filleci ly tlîe opeîiiîg Voluintary, it iniglit surehy
bx possiffle, if regular pcw-liolclers are in tlîcir places at xi
anîd 7 o'cluckz, to place tlîe otliers suitably befoie the service
begins. Tie question of Free Seats is too large to hec ade-
qiately cliscîisscd in a few hune3. W~e shail hiope to recuir to
it iii a later issue. But it is sufficient to state lîcre tlîat, as
our Chîîrcli is at present, with sorme of tlîe best sittings. in
thec gallery sec(rcd as "lfa-cc seats,"~ and a large portlian of
tlîc West gallery unoccupieci, no mw'ai urgency exists for dis-
tîîrbing tlîc present state of tliings, ani of rclinquisliing a
revenue whvli it wv3uld neeci great e.<ort t. replace. Wlien
there is the sliglîtest question of tie poor being e.xclucled by
Our systern, wc are sure tlîat a change w,)tldl be spcedily de-
cideci on. Bi>. PARISEi NOTES.)

7o the Edlr e11ýs(f Piis/ Not'esr:
I amn a scîbscribcr ta PARisil NOTES andi cangratulate you

on the able niuer you have brouglit onît your fîrst copy.
1 rend n'ith niuch pîcaisure thie remarcs of the Chairman of

the tjsliers' Comrnittec, and as I arn an old Usher can also
appreciate tlie difficulties of the p3sition, for I have been in
hot wvater several tirnes. But, enough! Wliat 1 would like
to bring befare your readers is this, but first phease under-
stand that I do nDt wish to hurt the feelings of anyone. Ever
since I have attendeci IlStone" Church (I say s/vuie because
it sDunds mi)re farniliar tlîan Il St. John's") it has been the
custom, to have the collection plates for the gallery brought
in during the service, and as our Sexton gocs up one side and
dowvn again, across the endi, up the other side andi back, bis
heavy treand is heard by ail, and wvondered at by the str-anger.
If that stranger happens to corne several times, lie rnust sîrnply
put it down as part of our service*. Now I would suggest
that the collection plates for the gallery (there are only twvo
required at prescrit) be placcd as follows: One plate be
left on each side-on the wvindow next the chancel, and the
collectors be notifleci of the change; also that two or more
gentlemen who sit in the gallery be requested to act as sub-
ýstitutes in event of one or both of the regular collectorsbeing
absent. 1 think that thue plan suggested is wvorth a trial.
It wîlI do away with an old and unnecessary custom, which
should neyer have been allowed in our be loved Church.

Vours sincerely, WX A. LOItDLY.
Fcb. 20, 1891.
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R. P. & W. F. STARR-9
IM4PORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN Att.

DESCRIPTIONS OF

HARD & $SOFT Q>OALS
WItOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Old Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
BI~~ITISEI &M EO EG~

DRY GOODS,
](MA. EL9 QUAP.E - - SAINT JOHNN. B.

WROLESALE.

DFAR SIRS: OQt! of the binaller mencniences iii the
general state Uf the Chutrcli bttilditig is the cuîîditikîî of the
winidows.

As olie st inds îînder one tJ thein on a c .ld wviiter's morn-
ing, lic feels a draighi (n the back of hlis ncck. Tfli reason
of this is tlaat the wind(ows arc sa> cJnsi«trtictedl ilint the outs:cle
air Cali cffect an clitsmlcc tîmîder tUic winduw frarne, and, as
the cuider air iîivariahlv sinkls below the waneit passes
clown Uic slopiîîg b.aiîd ail the b.,ttoizn of the idoand
front tliere tu tlie fiaor. Butt in ti Uiniantinie t Coulces in
contact witli tlie persc.n îîcxt the window, causiîzz insi to
sliiver witlî tlîc culd.

This is a vcry unsatisfactory sl.ate ( f affairs, and c.>uld be
correctcd very easily in the iluwing nianner:

Nail a board about iliree inclies wide along tlîe bott>nî of
each w~indow, to prevent the dratight froin patîiîig lown ii e
sloping wviîîdw bill.

WV1at could be sinipler? W'lîat could be nî;re effective ?
It wpuld cost an excecdingly siaîl suani, and %vould prevent
nîy coug5 îs and Colds, tliereb)y inicreaeing the attendance of

tlîe e(ingre:gatioii.
Thanking you for y0ýur v.iluable space, I reniain, truiy

yours, A MuMuEs

THE EDITOR'S ALPHABET.

A le the Article, choseu as bcst;
13 le tho Baske, wIilei swalliws Uic rcst
C le a ' Cutting'ý wlîiclî saves a description;
D arc i lic* Dead.-hcads.' Nylio elîirk a siibscriptîon;
EC le the Editor, ever lit haste,
F tire thc Facto, mluicli lic seaeons to tuste;
G je Uice Glory, !i prose or iii rhymiî,
H je thc Hurry, to print ii. iii Unie;
1 airc Idean, iii whiélh trade ie qîîite freç,
J arc our Jokes, tîil ehopc 3-ou eau sec;
K ie the Kalondar, liard to kccp) stuîidy,

Wthou L le t lic Last Day, aîîd iothinig le ready;
M arc Mlstakes,-iinaioidablu fate!
N i'î the News, iot too long aftcr date,
0 is otîr Object, the niobet oni eartliî!
P arc the 1Ponus. -vliikh die in tlieir birthi
0 arc tic Queries, nieet eearclîing and solenin.
X are RepUies, whicli ivili 1111 up a coluniui;
8 le for Scissors, aîîost icipf ul il, necd,
T are the Tales. vhich, thîcir authors will rmail
V je Uic Universo( subjeet of platitude -
V le its Voice whîîIlch to us lwil epeak gratitude;
W te the WritÏ1ng, thîc pagile of conîpoisitors,
X are -xpense, wtdeh) need no expositors;
Y le tho Yý ILM A., ardent and et ronig,
Z is the Zest to îvork,-maiy it laet long!1

ADVERTISIEMENTS.

Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.
--

t'

~JOTE7

A DVERTISEM FNT:4.

[HICAGO BEEF,
S JGAR OUIRED

ma
F',

IHIam--s and Baon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWIFTS and ARMOUR'S
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HOPKINS, 186 'Union Street.
TaîIouNo. 133.

Sheraton &a Selfridge,
INauuîfaiuîrcrs and Dealers in

Stoves, R~anges, Furnaces and Kitchen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. B., (Opposite Royal Hlotel).

:FINE O1JSTOM WTILORING

DE FOREST
S..AIJLE! JEI, ]>T :B_

Ladies' and Mi/itary Work a Specialtg.

PUDDJNGTON & MERRITT,
'WlHOLmmA "ND nrTA1L

Grocers & Fruit Dea>lers,
r"MflY ORDER8 A B3PERITY.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTr- SIIE
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (niorth aide), - SAINTJOHNN. B.



3 Jugaley's Building, -- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HC. WETMORE, DID.S,
Grad. Iletn. Dental Collcgc.

58 Sidney Street.

GTENERAL INSIIRANCE AGTENOY,
Maiine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

~, ~g mi * E

WAREHOUSE,
58 KING STRIEET,

An Immense Stock (Jomplete in every
Department,

Prices very Low,
103 Prince Win. Street, - - - St. John, N. B. 1 'emtv caxpeta .«r"i ý ee]rzzy.

Churclies, .Scliool Houses, Dwcllings aud Purblic Buildings,
c0vercd for three years at two auuual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELIER9 0F HAIRTFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and ail Information on application te

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

Ci F, GORHAM, Dg Di Sg,
Grarluate of Pennsylvania College of Dental

Surgery, and for the last three years with
Dr. James M. Magee, of this City,

wiII open an

Office at 131 Union Street, - Saint John, U. B.
In March ncxt. Crown and Bridge work a Speciaity.

CORSETS! CORSETS!I
Wc direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, compris-

ing the niost popular styles ini Aniericau anid (anadIli
inakes4, vi; Il. N. Warnier's Coraline; Dr. WVer-

Ire's; Patti; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waist for Children, nil nt lowest

Cashi Price.

BARNES & MURRAY, 17 Charlotte Street.

At O. SKINNER.
The MANUFAOTUIRERS'

Life and Accident Insurance

, me

W ce c,.

Head Office: Toronto.
PRESIDENT-Riglit Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.

MANIAGER M IM IUTIME P1ROVINOES:

J. B3. PATON, - - Halifax ana saint John.
AGENTS lvAxTED.

SEND FO0R CIRCULAIlS, IOTC,

'z,

8 .PAR(SH NOTES.

GERARD G. RUEL, SJNR
1BARRISTER, &CX, ( t APF


